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Umbrellel fuq Tas..-Sliefrn1, [IS much mo~e than a re
collected lad's-eye-vd.ew of tile war lin h~s native town. It 
is a work of art: naive, I1t lis true, but a work of artt never
theless. No amount of n:iJgg~1ng cri.ti:aitsiIn can rule out the 
rhythmic qua1liJties of Vhe prose, the poetic renderilIlg od' 
caref,ree yoUJtlh dill a tortured era, the styllilslbk eoonomy of 
the dramatdc passages. Of course, the work is far from 
being fauLtless, but the lintelligent reader ac;;cepts the faults 
after hav:ing lfintshed the book, his sense of gtratitude for 
the better things proving strooger tha!l1 any possWble kri
tation. 

Chall'les B. Grech had one great advantage Iiin wrliting 
hIil5 ibo,ok: he lis noli: a: wrditer, not a p!tOrfessionail. Befung a 
photogmpher he wrote Wlirthout the shack~ilng fealrs, an
XlLwes, oautlions ood cares of the professionaili wI'Iiter, and 
produced a work of admimble spontatneity. NormalJ.!l'y, such 
a man wouild require ,the sefV1i:ces 0If a ghost-rwrilter tOl im
prove fhis prose; ,it rus only on ralJ."e oocaslDoos that a ilJJa!ive 
and linforma1l frame of mind produces excehlent results. This 
is the case wi~Jh Umbrellel. The si!l11iplllkity of tib.e prose is 
~ts strength, iOecause lit 'renders the book liimpid and direct. 
Umbrellel has the cadences, to[)Jes and ex;pressl~oL.1!S adope
rated by rt:he contemporary educated gentie.IT1-aIll., and is thus 
u,nl,vers,allily appea'1i!l1g. Because it ~s so slimple and so rum
meddiaJte, tit lis consequen1J1y aJlso vtV:id. Ca!l1 there be greater 
praJise for a book Ithan to say I\:h!aIt .the presenJt cmc, at its 
dose, felt tha:t tile experiences recounted had become part 
of him, a quasi-personail memory? ThilS liS recorded WI1th the 
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utmost slincer:ity, and ;is due to ailly peTsonal preditlecuion 
foc t!he genre. 

It would be most unfortunate IiJf a:ny tintem~igent reader 
weTe to ohlIssifyj Umbrellel in the same faooJi!Oin a's the 
ltilbmriJan. It d!s not a wEllr-book in the sense that drt: deiails 
wJith the technO'logiiJcal O'r tactical a:ppra:~sail of war-tilme in
o~dents. It lit nalt a mO'ronic glbrlification of heroism, per
sonail or nationail, nor an >add eva1luation of events. It is a 
de/llioately-written desoI1ilplti:on of /the journey 01' a tender 
soul across a wei~d Ilandscape wherein ala the illOil'l!l.ail con
stituoots, arre strewn into perplexing a.ngles and positions. 
It is a !human chronia1e. 

Lliterature dea~s wilth the elegant expression O'f durahle 
senJtiments, and Umbrellel is Literail:UIfe. Lli!terature can 
never bore, and Umbrellel errtertaruns. Of course, the word 
'entertaans' begs quail:irficaltion, because the book recouillts 
some most painful eptsodes. The reader derives a spiniltual 
and refined entertainment even from passages replete wilth 
painailld drama because sharting another man's paJin llis noble 
as weiltl as ennO'hl~g: It ,i'S onily possibJe li;f the other man 
expresses his atngUlirsh, a:nd the be1lter the expression, the 
greater is the magnitude od:' both empathy and sympathy. 
Wli;thout ad1tJifiiJce OQ' ,~jljjicitalllty, Grech conveys Ithe drama, 
the pain and the humour. 

Grech display.s a Diickensian technique for portmyting 
adults through younger eyes, but he lis not consdstent in alt, 
reserVlilllg this Dkkensian caricalture for persons ,in the 
foregraund. Thrs, one feels, produces some uneveness, and 
~s one of the boO'k's faUilts. 

Where, however, the book proves most disappointing 
is din ;its anti-dimactic struoture; it tends to dwiilldle toward 
the end, madnJy because drt: concentIiElltes more on furnishing 
a chronology of the war (ailld this lis more or less platit
udinous) rather than on delivering this same chronollogy 
through personai anecdOltes, as was the case earlier. His 
sty;le lis s1liJJ1. good, but ;tt rus now :weakened allld hurnied. 
This :is where his lEllck of profesSlionalism starts to show, 
but rot does not s'poHthe hook. 
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Greoh's narr:aJt.ive styilie rus <at 1ts best when he recounts 
moments of greatness or drama, as when he discovers his 
young Ifmend dead neaT the Silliema post-office, or when his 
men'tl(}r, the admimble Father Allexand€J~·, is found crushed 
under the rubble. The inoident whIch moiSt impresses, how
ever, ~s the one wherein Grech and Ms mother witness Cun
WliIt:tJ~ngily art thart moment) the releas:ing of a stick of bombs 
which kJiI1[s his brother, ms mother uttering words which 
turn out to be so sadly prophetic. The way he handles this 
very difficult passage pays tr:ibute to! his skirrt 

The book ITS welH rounded-off w:ith very good photo
graphs (some of them previously unpubIiished)and . some 
appendaces which ,are more ~nterresting tOI a war-hlistonian 
than to the genel1all publ!ic. 

Oha:Iiles B. Grech's Umbrellel is a deu'ighHul book, sa
tisfying beyond most expectartio.ns, and ,1t appeals to a w:ider 
range of readership than any other book dealing WliJth the 
way. The greatest compLiment I can pay Mr. Grech <is to 
repeat the wotrds of an author fniend of mine: 

It's a book I WlEsh I'd wdtten myself. 

C. CARUANA CARABEZ 

LUTTRELL, ANTHONY (Ed.) 

HaJ. Millieri: A Maltese Casale, Its Churches and 
Paintings 

Maltese Social Studies, No. 1. 
Malta, Mildsea Books, 1976. 144pp. :.uillustmted. 

The recorded hi'story olf the sma,hl cas~le of :.Hail MillLieri 
spans almost 300 years. The casaile itseLfrs first mentioned 
in 1419 'and lit seems to have been aJbandoned around 1700. 
Indeed the last recorded birth there took place on 14 July 
1711. Since then :it, together with its churches, lay relative
ly unnoticed tin the roillling pla1m in the south-eastern corner 
of the Is'land. 

The church oif the Annunaila,tion lis the best surviving 
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